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BEAVER INAUGURATED.

Thousands in Harribburg to
Witness His Installation.

TUB MILITARY ATTKNDANOH LAUOB.

vntKtf .rv.iriVH Mt.uai'n .iimimn-rr.i- t

in; o.irn up utnvK.

I'fiiiiipllj l .Sfiiin ihit DHlc.ri'Klrit mt Their
Enrl I'lln Into (tin l.r;lilllte (Jliamli.r.

Lieutenant Oiiternnr Iliac Pre.lilf.
unit Afier Hrlng --worn In the New

Oovrtnor Dell.rt. Itl 111.1 Tub
IIP Ailitrr.i Tim lliit-llu- l i

nialo O'lici. rtetrnl.

llAiintsm-no- , Jan. 1H. Tbn Inauguration
of James A. llMjer, governor of the

of Pennsylvania, took place at 12

o'clock Iti the House of Representatives to-

day. There was n great crush of people to
Cain admittance to the legislative chamber,
but nunu wore allowed In except In tlio gal-
leries nud tlioso by tick o'. The city In crowded
with people from otory town and county In
the state. Tho national guard turned out In
larger numbers tli an had hwn anticipated
n'ttl the nfllooin In charge werocouiplluientcil
fur tliu flnn display aud the exroUont march-
ing of ttio troops at u b'xJy.

Wlirn the mlutilo hand pointed to the
hour of 1.', tha surge tut-a- l arms announced
Ihn entrance of the distinguished party.
First camoSeustor liny burn, master of euro
monies, followed I) tin) cnnmtttno from tlm
House of HproioiitUvoi anil scirgennt

of the Senate. Then came (iovomor
Pattlson, Chlof Justice Mercur, Governor
elect Usaver, Secretary of State Stenger,
Secretary .Vfrirn, Attorney General Cu.-dd-

Honator Cameron, JudKorslrnonton, Adjutant
General Guthrie, Unll"d States Senator J.
1 Cameron, J !in Morris, W. f Houtel,
anil members or Governor Paltlson'n atatl.
Nextcaino Lieutenant Governor Black, e
porting Lioutounnt wovotiior-olee- t Davles,
followed by the mombcis of the Senate. At

L'bls inouiint the ilainor of the crowd
o grrat that 'ho presence el

tha scrgfajt nt - nrms was necessary
to quell t'o dlsturhjiieo. I'iom the
entrance el the ilUUumilnho t ptrty the en-tir- e

Homo aroo on uian. I.louU (oornor
Bla.k prcMilwl. I'rayor wai tllend by the
ltev. (Uviro II Htn.rt, u.tor el the Mar.
kht Squato 1'rti.bjlulan church. Tho

of olwtloii WAt thi'ii rciil niul Chin
JiHtlco of the Supniino I'mirt Hon. Ulyae
Mercur, administered thu ot'h el otllea
During the adcnlnbtratlou el the oath thi

tfL uow ohlef oitcutlNO tnrd with pale face (and
upllflBd liaml. Hit nimuor to the question
of upportt!'K thoconntltutloii wai atiiACrei)
In loud and llrtn touo it oen, '1 ho oath oi
olllea wa. algtiMl by the nowrnor nml the
Jurat of the uhlof Jn.tlcu uttacbod thoreto.
L.louUinatttUoernor Ulack lli n prucl.iliiied
Mill duly fclctod pnrruor Tlio incriior
arro an I dt ir-- M. luauU'al nddres'S
tbofu'l text or whl'-- f l in a.

rjii; i.v.ir iit'ii tr. iutntr'
fltircroor ITemr lulllti. th ulitj ut III.

AOinlliMiatloti tin hi lla Will ll Our.
rn.l t7 tlii ,l.lli r nl Itifi Cun.tltutluri

l'tTirt. ci' 1'i..vt.via axia Your
MiHraitiM Un mo to vour hhtvioo
Tim ctll la el rlbt. Tho nutlran H the
ordinary inetliod of txprHn.lui; it. The
Mirvlce It jour tltii. The milmnn obllga
tlou w lilt'ljMnnds in tu you, ii" ibooxwMi
tlvo of tlm rotiiino iwt'atth, b1 Ijtivu taknn,
and It n'.A- - only rontjios hi Hih I'u.tnuiary

et thl. iwrHinony.to addroi-- i jou In
h few wordn cxpre-tlv- of hit appreciation of
the cotitldeuco whh h jou bat o no ponoioutly
rnjicpd In mo, et my Iowa In roard to the
rolatlou vvlilcli bat thu? twen oniiHiltuKnl be
twrun in, and el my unilrriUiidlntf of your
w lihfti Ht to the mannxr tn wlito.'t ttio nvr
Tlco, w It tell rMl.ta trmn It, li tu In) rel'dorotl
A word nn to thH iwrli o lUrl.

JliSd j'ri'ue i f li'ijntii. i tun goirii- -

' ttiHiit et thu jwoptH, ttio oonvenionvo otouo
' inu.t, ncoa.ati'v, yli'M to tliocatl of maiiy.V Tli In prill' Iplo U tuiidaiuootal It eppllei no
' le- -i to tlio duili-- J bi'.li tlio i Itlzon mm lili

oiuntry In civil tliau In military Horvlco.
Tlio failurool in my clt'Min to reeofriiUo Its
bludltiK force iIikh nut, In any diKroo,
liien the obligation , and it n aato to my
tint popular KovrriimiMit can noior roach u
blpheat nlm mid uiott crficl dotrlnpincut
until all who stiaro Iti adauM;i" are ready
to rciK)tid to the call for and to render am-l- i

sarvlo ai mav be lalrly domayidod of thorn
It is o service of rr.jionji'iifify, Tho duty

of the lutti viilu il cuU in la or itiolf nuttlclout-- 1

.o.ionsljlo , but wlioii, In iiddltlou to thta,
any number et oUlrona Join In delo(;atln to
one et tln.tr number iuldltlon.il ilutloH,

inoi-- oxacltiK scrslco, the rosponal-blllt- y

1", el cours", tjrpitly lncicato I. Thin
la trno, whother the authority donated or
the duty roqulrod be by few or by many.
Hat when llo mllllona el ponplo coiuhiiip,
by n majority or tholr number, In calling
upon it hIiibIo individual to (ter to thorn, at
their oxooutivo otlli'or, the roipin.lblllty

great aud Kravn iropnrt!ona It H, in
thla ca', keenly tolt nnd not lightly

It is ulso a v a ii un'af'ilit'.
Tho public Korvaut who loroi aluht el ttio
acoount which ho imut roudor to the

which baa outrustod lit in with the
power nud authority of roproontltiR It, it
not llknly to reallra otthor the obllg itlon or
the iosK)nilblllty of the place to which ho ii
ailed. Tor every act et admlnlhtratlnn lu

hi ronpouHtblo ofllco the uxocutlvo la
ThN accountability must

be kept In view ouch day aud hour, w 1th
npHCiil roforeuco to your t;oneral judgruont
uiou the administration as a whole, wliou the
otiligatlnuH now usaumednro laid donu and
tliu power and aittliorlty, wilu wnlcli you
nun tin est lilm, nro rotttruod to your liatida
lor trausmlnvlon to another. Wo must, atao,
not lin;(it that the rotation, which is to day
finally nonbiimmalod, la hold under and aub
ordaioi'il ton lilgbor power to whom all el
us are allko fuMy mid linally occouutablH,

me nxect tim: nuLvttoNs
Tho ro'a'l tu which we assume toward

oacli other y la one et such iijto,
dlKtiltj tint llino aud lusiom,

as well as the coualltution and the law a, have
In a largo moasure defined nud proscribed
ItHdutioa. You have, yourselves), Ntirroundtd
it with certain limitations lu the roiistltutlon
or the commonwealth which must be taken
by the oocutivo as the letter et his luhlrno-tlon- a

received at your hatidv.
Thooxocutlvo Is your creature, ooutrollod

hy jour will, but by that will formally
tluougli tha constitution and tliu

lawn. So far as thoHO uro upplhtablo tn the
(llacimrgo or any duties which cotilrnnl him,
they are binding and uubondln. Ho must
lake them ea they are, nud in list be governed
ny mom in atitniugs wtucu concorntiHuiiiy.
Tho conttllutlon to lilic la a letter of lliulta.
tlou. Thodoubtalii regard to its moaning,
If any exist, must be by lilm rosoUod In Its
laver. tlthers uny aoek to be governod by
itaaplrlt ; ho iikiu bj governad by ita letter.
Indildual pretoroneoa and liberal construe
lion must, allko, ylald to Idornl anduxaet

Tho cuuatitillli It llxes the plai-- o' the ox.
ocutivn, nud ho Is bjjnd to keep IU Ho must
carctiilly hoe to It that the lniloiwtideuco or
the legl.lutlvo and ludl-la- l bram-bo- of the
govoriiiiienl isnot in any w ly Invaded by
lilm.

Thu roMpoutdbllty el the legislature In
making the law, ai.d of the Judiciary In ex-
pounding them, must o, as It ouht to be,
carefully reoogniznd. No alight motive, no
personal tooling mid no Individual Judgment
ahould, ttiorelore, move the rxooulivo In thu
exorclsu or tha veto power. Tho constitution
has, it Is true, vastnd that power lu hint ( but
It must be exerel.ctl In mtcli a way as to
recognize the ludepeudeuco ami the resM)n.
BlbilityortlKiU'Hlafaturn. Tho legislature I

elected once in two years. Its members are
directly to their imuiodlate con.

atltuonclex. It t to be taken for gratitd,
thorerure, that IU tuoiuhoraropreaent the will
of tuo rQrl i w ul will Is not to be UKUtly

aot nstilo. It Is to be lioi oil that with this vlow
ptlblloly oxpressod the legislature will main-
tain Its iudiipetulonco nml assume the rnspou
Iblllty which belongs to II as the

power t nnd that carotul nnd well
oonsldorod loglslallon will provent the oxer-olso-

thoconstltiltloual prerogatlvo, vosted
In the executive, except in urgent, eitrcmo
or extraordinary rasos.

Tim robtov ot'itiK aumininthatiom.
As to the goxoral )ollcy or admlustratlon

lion to lia pursued, yon will expect soino-thlu- g

to be said. Your views nro Nought to
be rollootod In the following general princi-
ples t

You oxpoctolllolonoy In the public sorvlcn.
No liisu should lie appointed Ui ilaco unless
spoclally iiunlllloil lor the duties el that place.
Qualification la the first consideration, and. to
this all other cotislderatlona should yield.

You oxpoot ooonnmy In the appropriation
and expenditure of public moneys ; and yet,
you bolloNO that economy of admlnstratlon
does not consist uocossirlly In a minimum of
expenditure. A revenue uoiivculeiilly col-
lected which bears equally tiffin nil, nud
hardly upon none, should be so expended
that the commonwealth shall receive one
hundred cents worth of value for every dot
larol expenditure. Our educational sy.tem
aud our charitable nnd penal Institutions are
to be Kotieroualy sustained. Our Industrial
development Is to be aided by the Judicious
expenditure et money. That Is wise econ-
omy which expend It with a view to the fit.
turo as well as the present. Tho state nover
dies; the state should never grow old , and,
therefore, our foundations should be broadly
and strongly laid, nnd our building upon
them, no far as we progress, should hu solid
aud enduring.

You exjuct ordinary honesty and ordinary
prudence to In) cxorciod In the conduct of
your business. That which la dishonest in
the confidential agent et an individual, or
Imprudent lu the carelul business man, Is
dishonest aud Imprudent 111 a public olllclal
In a word, the sunn rules as to Integrity and
prudonui which apply In the ordinary bust-iies- s

intercourse ut man with man, apply tn
the relation which public olllctala I war to
you.

You aspect that the las will be Impar-
tially administered. Tho weakest are to be
carefully guarded lu the enjoy tuonta et their
rights, btcsuso they are weak, and the
strongest are to be preserved from prejudlao
because they are strong. Persons, nstural
and artificial, are to be hold alike nmonablo
to law, and neither class I. to ha favored or
prejudiced at the expense of tbo other. A
CHK)rallon shoul I nvolvo Justus much con-
sideration as would be accorded tolls hum-
blest stockholder, and the poor oat cllizeu of
the commonwealth should receive the satno
protection as thu most imworful corporation.

You win extct the administration tn be
one of ttio poopln, nnd not of a pirty. Kach
citizen el tlio common wealth has a right to
demand, at the hands of the administration,
the a im consideration as is accorded to every
other. Kmpbasls Is, therefore, laid uon the
fact, that although elected by a party, tbo
executive Is the servant of the people, and
every citizen of thecommonwoaltli, no matter
wlist his views as to questions of public
xiliny have been and am, hsseqml right to

his time, attention nud nor vice.
Hi KSTIO.MH TO UT. MKt.

Questions of popular lutorcst nnd public
trnportanco have been passed upon by the
people, through their sutlragos nt the elec-

tion, which tesultod in the choloo of the
present executive otlleera et tbo common-
wealth. Thoro Is no dt9Ksltlon to ovade the
responsibility winch has thus beou entallod.
The majority or the poeplo of the common-wtalt- h

demand tin) right to pass upon the
q K'stlon of the prohibition of the niauufao-tor- e

and .ale et intoxicating drinks, within
IU limit, by constitutional enactment.
This Is neither a question of morals, solely,
nor of partisan politics i nor is It believed
that the people div Ido U)ion it by the ordi-
nary llns of (Mimical thought aud notion.
It Is, therefore, due to thorn that the
question should be submitted lalrly, fully,
Irnnkly, and In such a way, and at such" a
line, as win ouauio lliom to vom ineir indi-

vidual soutlmenta upon IL In the ordinary
course of events, such submission cannot
take ptai) umil three months from and alter
the passage et a Joint resolution coveilngthe
subject, by the legislature which shall axsom-bi- o

lu January, I svi It Is believed that the
pledge nud promise on this subject, which
undoubtedly secured tbo votes et uianycill-zsua- ,

will be most lalrly mot, and most fully
carried out by the submlsalou of such an
auionilnuiit to the ivinutltutloii, at n special
election, when no other question will

publn thought, and when each citizen
may v ite bis huulliueuts upon that psrtloulsr
Kut.ieet Ithout reforeuce to or Interference
from any other.

Tim general Interests of labor have a largo
place lu punlio thought, nud are receiving
inin.li of public attention. Tho term "labor,"
thus used, is restricted to the employed
ola-sp- s which labor with their hands. It may
be that all of the demands of labor, so called,
are not wise. It may be that aomu of Its de-
mands should not be conceded. It must be
true, however, that, with discontent so wide-
spread nnd demand so general, thore nro
wrongs tn be righted and romodlea to be a

which shall, or ought to, llghton the
load nnd ease the burdens which labor has
to carry. Tho labor market is overstocked.
Tho supply Is greater than the doiuaud. T be
Inovitabio consequence is want of opportu-
nity to work, for men w ho nro able aud will-
ing to work, luadpiiuato compensation to
those who do the work ; nnd uuduo compe-
tition among tlioeo who nro socking
for employment. In the present con-
dition of the Industrial development of
our country, the remedy lor this state of
ntlalra Is to be found largely in the dlvoraitl-citlonofou- r

Industries. This, under our
form of government, Is n quostiou with
which the general government, through Its
legislative and executive brancbo, must al-

most oxcluslvoly deal.,Thls la not the tltno nor
Is this the place, for n general discussion et
this question so far as it relates to the jiollcy
t to pursued by the general goverumout.
Iiut thore are some questions coming exclu-
sively within state control which demand
attention, and to which scarcely more thm
au allusion can at present be made. Although
the diversification of our Industries depends
largely upon national legislation relating to the
duties upon Imporlod articles manufactured
nbroal, aud tliu establishment nnd mainten-
ance of a . mimtirchl marine, oomethlug
may, doubtless, Im done by us in this direc-
tion which will not only open up now avo-nuo- s

el employment, but which will elovate
the whole touo aud staudard of lnbor. Wo
have passed tbo point nt which our industries
uro contluod to tiieir rudimout.try forms. Wo
not only minister to the absolute wants et
our pcoplo by our Industries, but we also
contribute to their oujoymout nud to the cul-
tivation of tholr taste thereby. It bocuiiies
us, ttiereiore, to provide iiborany tortlinedii-oilio- u

id (tir industrial classes lu all the
branches et Industrial art, and of art us tip
piled to ludustry which tends to multiply
the a emus el employment and to lucrea.u
the rev. arils et labor.

I.V1IOU ami wnri ai tov
Labor is entitled toeducition, tothorlghltu

organize for mutual Improvement and proloc
tlou, to an equal voice in llx'ng the wao rate,
nnd the settlement of other quostinns In
which it has a vital Interest, to Impartial ar-
bitration when Irreconcilable dltlerencos be.
tween it nud ita employer arise, nud to such
legislation as will euiblo it to secure, If eco-
nomical nud frugal, a homestead which shall
be preserved to It lnvlolablo. Onnjrtuntiv
lor h morn extonded discussion of these
rights et labor may oner lu the future, In a
communication to the legislature, touching
the Importance nnd necessity of legislation
In regard to a mio of them, aud remark upon
them is thcreroro limited to tholr mere

Tho question of the rolorin and enlarge-mon- t
nl oureducatlonal system is one which

should be brought to the nttontlon of the
people of the entire common wealth, with u
vlow of securing oxtendod dUcusslon aud in-
telligent criticism. It Is hero Introduced, be-
cause of Ita Importance, nt groater length
than would be, otherwise, desirable or proper
Tho time was when n system of popular edu-
cation, under the direction of the common-
wealth, was opposed and bitterly assailed,
aud its introduction Impeded bv the masses
of our people. Tho tlmo is now when tbo de-
mand of the people Is In favor of an enlarged
educational system, Improved educational
methods and inoro thoroughly competent In-

struction. Within BBbort.tlme, on thestreolsot
our principal city, a great procession of Its In-
telligent laboring population, numbering 0

or more, bore upon hundreds of transpar-
encies u demand among other things for "ed-
ucation;" and this in a city which loads nil
other localities in the oauiuiouwoalth In the
i uVlouoy of Us school system, lu the liber
silly with which that system is nmiataloed,

and lu the variety which Is introduced Into
IL The main fatiltot our present system 1

that It lends directly and Inovltably to that
which Is abstract nnd away from that which
Ii practical. It deals In words and signs, and
not with facts slid IhliiRS. Tho graduate of
our average high school, as nil oxperlonco
prtiTos. Is oducausl away from what are
called industrial pursuits, and Into a Illness
for those employments which Involve only a
mental training, lu short, the head Is do
voloped at the expense of the hand, and we
are oompollnd to rely upon the skilled labor
of other countries In till the most lucrative
nnd Important )nltlons which our Industrial
establishments oiler. Tho value of more

training Is not underestimated nor
la Its ltitorlnrion overlooked. Hut years of

experiment In Amor lea have demon-
strated beyond question that mind and hand
can be developed together us quickly,
as fully, and with much bettor

than can the mind alone. Thoro Is
no reavin why. Industrial manual training
cannot be engrafted upon our present reboot
system with llttlo of expense, with little If
any change In the machinery et school
management, with mi change lu our general
system of laws rotating thoreto, and with
Infinite advstitngo to our Industrial dovelop-mo- nt

and to our common went. Hmall
beginnings have already boon made In this
direction In some of our larger cities. Huch
training should bccouio universal wherever
asullleent number or our children nnd youth
are gathered in our schools to Insure a proper
uradlng for the purposes el Instruction.
Pennsylvania, with a school system nocond
to that of no other state in the union, should
not bs behind in the Introduction et this sys-
eom of training tbo hand as well as the mind,
whloh Is demanded by lusny oxorlonced
educators, and which Is already bolug Intro-dm- .

oil by sorno of our sister states with satla-factor- y

results. Tbo system hero referred to,
strangn as It may teem, was Qrst Introduced.
In Russia, and Us principles brought to the
notice or the great mass of our educators In
America nt too eotiteutilal exhibition of
lb'tl, It deals with the general training of
the eye nud hand, and does not under-
take to tit thoiii for nny specltlo trade
or vocation. It linpirls n knowledge
of the principles of drawing and con-
struction, but does not undertake to put
those principles Into active operation for in
inodlalo practical purposoa. Tho application
of these principles to a specltlo object is hot-
ter reached through thu medium of trade
schools, which, although Important nnd use-
ful In themselves, could scarcely be gener-
ally maintained In connection with our com-
mon school system , and which, if founded,
should be established with roferenco to the
wants of particular localities, by locating en-
terprise, or private charity. This whole
question Is one ul broad significance, and of
too utmost Importance to our present wel-
fare and future dovelopmenL It would be
well If It could ho ancordod intelligent and
extended iIKmissIoii lu the publlo press el tbo
state.

m tuts et iTizEssmr.
Tho training of the citizen, lor the ordinary

duties of clt'zonslilp, would seem to be n
matter el such supreme moment, In a popu-la- r

government, that It is difficult to account
for tbo fact that Instruction, upon this sub
Ject, has never yetfound a place In thncourso
of study In our common schools. Tho snl-on-

of civics, as it is now called, Is receiv-
ing earnest and intelligent attention nnd dis-
cussion at the bands of our educators and

puiillcsplritol cltlzsns generally.
This science, which deals with the duties of
the cltiz u tu the state, and with the princi-
ples of the government w hlch underlie those
duties should lie taught, ut least, In Its

prluclplos. tn all our schools. Tho
constant! n of the I'nlted States, the consti-
tution of our comuionwoaltb, and the lawn
which Iwar upon the rights and duties of
citizens ns constituent parts of the body po-

litic, can as readily be taught, with as much
of success and practical results as arithme-
tic or any abstract or the more prao-tlca- l

study of geography. There Is no reason
for teaching the physical outlines and fet
turns of our country, and leaving the princi-
ples Umu whu Ii our government Is founded,
and In the ex'i.lso of whloh it must lie per-
petuated, uutaugliL It would seem that the
state, In founding n system of education,
would provldo, UrsL for the teaching of those
principles upon which the state Is btsed, and
which must govern the Invldual cltlzsn In
the discharge of his duties as such. The
causes, which have led o the development
of such an abnormal svstmn el education,
are easily found nud understood by those
who glvo intelligent thought to the subject.
We do not deal with the causes. Hero nro
the facts. Whit shall be done with them?
Theearo practl. al questions which appeal
to all our people and i hatlenge the careful
thought und b3st efforts of our wisest legis-
lators.

IifSTITfin HH.DKEt..
Closely allied to the education of our

young, uro the earn nnd training of tbo des-
titute children of the state. Wisely forbid,
den it place In our almshouses, no adequate
provision haa been made lor tholr ordinary
caroMidfor fitting them for usefulness lu
lilts. Wo cannot aflord to found In this coun-
try an nrlstocracy el pauperism. Tho sUto
must, In take the young who
are doprlved of natural guanllans and those
of unnatural parents who fall to provide for
tholr oir spring, and train thorn for Indepen-
dent support and usefulness. This Is not a
question which nppoals to philanthrophy
alone. Prudent forethought and wiao econ-
omy will expend money and etlort In direct-
ing the yoiuhlul mtud, and the pliant enor
gles of child hood, into proper channels; and
the result will be Intelligent
and self supporting mauhood aud woman-
hood. Unity be that some legislation on
this subject Is needed. Just how the ques
tlou Is to be met, Is not bore dlscussod. Tho
fact Is stated, In order that the thought of the
poeplo may be turned toward the subject,
nnd Its discussion load to practical results.
In Bueh u discussion, howevor, would it not
be well to lead the publlo mind away from
grest Institutions, with tholr cumtiersomo
management and labar-sivin- g machinery, to
such a simple aud Inexpensive organization
ns will approach the home, aud will exact
from the Inmates the ii Ischargo of the ordl-na- rj

overy-tia- y duties which are performed
by ttio children In the average homes of our
people ; or, better, to hearty in
such organizations as seek out the destitute
and provide real hemes In families where
they will l) roared ami oduo.ited for future
list fulness?

What or our children and jouth who,
through the neglect or avarice of unnatural
parents, or tholr own waywardness, fall to
txko advantage et the facilities for educa-
tional training which are offered them in
every school district of the commonwealth?
Tho state cannot atloril to allow her children
to crow up In Ignorance or Idleness, or both.
Slf preservation again assorts ltsell nud ts

that every child, born and roared with-
in the limits et the commonwealth, must be
trained ter usolulnes", and for bearing its
lull share of the burdens, and discharging
Its full share et the duties of citizenship.
How shall this be done ? Is compulsory edit
cation teaslb'e ' If so, under what coudl
lions unit limitations? riiu question is
merely stated. The people must deal with
It and instruct tholr representatives in regard
to It What of the neglected class, already
beyond the limits of childhood, which has
I illyn into the commission of mUdomeanor
nud crlmo ? Reformation, not punishment
lor the more eako of punishment, Is the true
interest et the state. Our House of Kofugo
nnd reform ftchool provide, tu a moasure, for
the very young. Vbat shall we do with that
largo class, a llttlo older, who are to be saved
lor the state nnd the future, nnd lor Useful-
ness nnd happiness? A reformatory, a place
ter training, u place for educating them out
of themselves aud Into something bettor nnd
nobler. Is being prepared. How shall It be
organized ? Lit publlo thought and publlo
discussion turn to this quostlon, and in the
light of what has boon accomplished else-
where, let l'ounsylvatiln take her stand In
the front rank of roforta on this suhjoct.

llhVKM'U .WD IAXATI0N,
No Hiibject more directly or doeply

the poeplo generally than the revenue
or rather the uyntom of taxatiou by which
and under whiob,our rovontto is raised. That
grave Ininualltlia exist ran not ln .IiuiIf.I
That revenue commissions and ordinary leg
islatlou have hitherto failed to remedy "those
Inequalities, Is likewise true. Our Inst rev-
enue law and the decisions of the courts
thereunder seem only to magnify those

nud to Increase the burdens of
that class of tbo community which has, here,
toforo, with some Justice, complntnod of the
load which It was requtrod to carry. What-
ever the Intention el the lw, imposing stnto
tax upon mortgage, may have been, the
practical ollectof it.asat
is to rellov ecorimratlona holding those mort-mut- s

from taxation entluly, aaiA to Im- -

M"'

peso whntovor of rovenuo Is ralsod from that
source, to a great extent at loaal, upon the
mortgagors, thus onUUIng additional bur-do-

upon our agricultural Interests and tbo
holders of modest homesteads. Tho burden
et local taxation lor county, school, poor and
road purKsos Jails almost entirely upon
roalostato. Tho farmer with his farm, and
the mechanic, with his home, already bear-
ing as they bolhve, more than tholr lull
share of the burdens or taxation, are, If com-pello- d

to borrow money upon mortgage, ro-

qulrod to pay, in addition lo the ordinary
rate of Interest, the state tax levied thereon.
Tho rosull Is that the more unfortunate our
small landholder may be, the noro heavy
are the burdens of taxation which oppress
lilm. Wo have endeavored to encourage
manufactures by exempting the stock of
manufacturing corporations from taxation.
In order to prevent money seeking invest-
ment In other states, we have endoaverod to
lighten the burden or taxation ution It.
lint in boware lost, by unduly taxing the

middle class which Is the pride and&rcat of Pennsylvania, we drive from us a
poeplo who are tnnro to us than mauurac
lures or money. May 11 not be true that, by
an unequal aystom of taxation, and by fall-lu- g

to provide, by law, adequate exemption
el the homestead, we are driving from us a
largo class et valuable citizens who soek a
homo where oxouiptlon from taxation, and
liberal homestead laws, protect them and
provldo for Increased comfort? In cases
where the money loude rutys the taxes re-

quired to be paid undoiour latest revenue
law, Is It not true, In jractlce, thatthocor-imratlo- u

lending mono upon mortgage I

entirely exempted froir Its payment, and
the poor widow and orphan, whoso ontlro

may be derived lion the Interest oil a
modest investment, Is nnilo to pay the full
amount el tax a provlied bv the law? If
so, this ought not so to be. Uur whole rov-
onuo system is built ut of disjointed and
fragmentary provisions of law, Under the
Impulse or a supposed hequallty In one di-

rection, we have rushed o an extreme in the
other and ho croated gmter Ills than those
from which we fled. Vhoro is the golden
moan? If called U(on tj communlcato with
the leglslaturo, hereafter during its present
session, something mire practical and
pointed on tills subject nay be said.

IHAItlTAIILi: INITITt-TIONS-
.

Our charitable lustltalons appeal tu the
sympathy el tbo public It Is to our credit
tnat they nro ho weilsusained. A new Insti-
tution, providing lor n rlass which appeals
especially to our sympatly and demands our
help, has been tstabllahel at Krie for the care
and support, under Imtiedtate state super-
vision, of the soldiers aid sailors rendered
destltuto by reason of thdr cervico In defense
of tbo country, who do lot come within the
technical provisions of do laws regulating
our national homes esta'llsbed for this class
et unfortunates. It soon s to be conceded thai
our almshouses arcana proper places for
them. Tho beglnnin wjlcri has been made
at Krlo demonstrates enttro feasibility of
the plau ; and the ntt ion of the public Is
called to the Instltu i in the hope of
nnakonlng interest am lqutry In regard to
Its management, und or aldng forth a wldor
sympathy In behalf of tie unfortunate class
gathered, and yet to be gathered, within Its
hospitable walls.

In communicating dl'ftiy with you In
this gonerul way, man subjects et Imme-
diate lutorcst to the coutnon wealth
crowd themselves upon is , tut tbo occasion
and the surroundings the mere men-
tion of them, and have rendered oxtendod
discussion et nny subjoctontirely out of the
question.

There are questions alio of moment which
concern us ns citizens l our grest couutry
which press upou the tlought, and demand
tearless discussions. Tie sarno proprieties
which limit discussion lu other directions
forbid it lu this.

And now, my lollow ct,:oiis. as in the be-

ginning of this nddres., hi uow let mo say
Inn yours for service. Ihe best powers of
body und mind, with lil b God has n

ed me nro jours, tols) treely expended
In your service, for yovr welfare. In ren-
dering this sarvlce, your cordial co operation
aud thefalthlul, intelllcnit criticism of tbo
public press are oarnostw desired , and the
guidance and help and llesMngot Him wbo
has been, and alnays wll tie. first lu service
to mtukiud, nro devoutl tnvoKed.

When the applause Ahlcb followed the
conclusion of C! overt) oi Beaver's inaugural
address bal subsided, Lout. Gjv Black de
clared the Jolut convention aJjnurnod.

WHAT WAS ATTL.Vl PED.

HArtRlsnuno, Jan. js Tho roferenceln
the governor'a speech to the Importance of
the liquor prohibitory amendment was
heartily applauded aawss the complimentary
Illusion to Governor IMtlson. At the con-

clusion the now governor received an ova-tlo- u

from the people In the hail. Alter the
exchange of congratulations between
Benver and Tattison the proceedings closed
und the Houses resumed their tesslon.

rtiK xr.nt LitsaTr.'A.vr uureit.tuit.
Wm.T Da. lea Take III. Place as rrc.ltlrul el

Hie senate The ttetlrlnt Offlctr's Address.
Wiil T. Davlos, lieutenant governor, was

escorted to the Seuato chamber by Mylln and
Ross. Lieutenant Governor Black made a
flttlug address on retiring from the position
el president et the Senate. Ho referred to
the fact that during his term only one
decision had been appealed from, Hnd only
one successfully, air. Davis was overcome
by the complimentary references made to
him by tbo retiring president of the Senate.
Llout bov. Black was personally cougratu-late- d

on tbo close of bis remark, by a number
et senators.

Tho Hnuouncemeut et Davies' olectlon as
lieutenant governor hnving been made the
oath was administered to him by Judge
Slmouton. As the retiring lioutcnant gover
nor Introduced his successor tbero was liberal
applause. Tho upoecti or l'roldcnt IMvles
promised Impartial ruling.

A resolution was unanimously parsed
thanking --Mr. Black for the ability and
Integrity with which ho proaldod over the
sosslons of the Senate,

rarudorsAlralilnl the Cukl.
Much trouble was experienced lu forming

tholuaugural parade owing, to the Interne
cold tbo political club from Philadelphia and
ureuieu became dissatisfied with the delay
and mauyofthem refused to inarch. Tho
parade was confined almost entirely to tbo
troops. Muuy of thorn, too, did not appear In
IL Tho Senate nnd Hou3 will vote sepa-ratel- y

for LT. H. senator this altoruoon.
General Boaver rev lowed the procession

from a stand in trout of the executive man-
sion. There was present w lth him

i'attlsou, Adjutant General Hastings,
General Guthrie aud eovoral seuatore. At
'J', p. in. the parade was still In progress.

Illlla lutrodDovil lu ttio ftuaso.
UAnuianuRo, Jan. Is lu the House to-

day Owous, otlluutlngdou, lutroducod a bill
to pay school directors for llvo daya In the
year for attending moclitig aud to tine them
lor

Graham introduco.l a bill appropriating
J200,000 toward the completion or the West-
ern poultontlnry.

Opposed to Hie I.ugan I'enalon.
WABiitNoroN Jan. 19. An adverse report

was y agreed upon by a majoilty of the
Housocommltteo ou Invalid pensions on the
bill to pension the widows of Mecars. John
A. Logan and Frank Blair. The cotumltteo
divided on party Hues. Tho I) mociats will
report against, and the Republicans In favor
of tbo bill.

Elected Senator nl lllluuls.
Hnu.Nui'lisi.D, Ills., Jan. 16 U. U. Kurwell,

cf ChIcs.uo, was elected United States senator,
lo 1111 the vncanoy caustd by the death of
John A. Logsnon, the first ballot.

Urunlly to Animals Hocltt)
Monday aftomoon nt 1 o'clock waa the tlmo

designated for thu annual meetlug et the
Soctoty for the Prevention of Cruelly to
Animals. At that hour only one mmber of
the society, John U. Warfel, put in an appear-atic- o.

.No meeting was hold. It Is the
or the aocloty to disband ilf more

Interest Is not taken In It and present the
fountains ereoted by them t the city.

GOBBLING UP OLD SEKD LEAF.

DKAl.KHS TAKtSU ON B10IIT ALL Til AT
VAN IIP. ItAII,

A Utile nl The New Crop Moving Borne of
The 1'rlo.s That Were raid Which la

The ll.tler to Plant, Seed Vtnt or
Havana ? Other Market.

Thoro is nn active demand In the Lancas-
ter market for old seed leaf tobvecosj of alt
grades, and doalers seldom hosltato to buy a
package whonever they rind IL Tbo In-

quiry for Havana Hoed Is loss actlvo, but con-

siderable quantities of It nrenlao sold. Fol-
lowing are sorno sales lately roporlod t J, W.
Rhodes A. Shlirnor, et Bird sold 100
cases of 183V! seed loaf on private terms ; J. 11.

Shirk t Co. sold 80 oases to Koulbaoh A Co.,
of San Krauoisco J Hltner & Co. sold 7 casta
'81 and '82 seed loaf to Samuel Lewis, of Now
York ; S. M. Holdomrldgo sold to local manu-fucturo-

10 cases of Havana and 17 of Llttlo
Dutch; Kendlgit Hon sold 110 cases of aeod
kof nnd Havana ; Isaae Kaullman Is rejorted
to have sold 1,000 cases ofsood leaf ; Wm.

sold 10 cases to Samuel Lowl", of New
York ; John Brimmer bought 23 cases from
John Balr, of York Uurnace ; Skllos it Froy
sold 150 case, 1635, seed leaf and Havana
and brought 60 cases of same variety ; A bra in
Collins sold 100 cases 'S3, soed leaf; Sechrist
A. Keudlg sold ZGG cases, '65 seed and Havana;
I). A. Mayer Bold 130 cases, '63 seed leaf and
Havana to lecal manufacturers.

Tho army of buyers that were expected to
come along and swoop down upon the crop
of 13S0 sootn to be a llttlo alow In their ad.
vance, aud the few that are hero do not ap-
pear to be anxious to attack the crop. Mr.
Altscbul Is said to have bought sorno very
tine tobacco and paid good prices ; so have
Merflold it Son, Brownstein, Skllos & Frey
and a low others ; but those gentleman are
very reticent as to the amount of their pur-o'jas-

or the prices paid. Tho Intullioks-en- n

will regard It ns a great favor If Its
readers who know of any tobacco sales, (es-
pecially of the crop of 1SS0) will send to this
ofllco the names of buyer and seller, the quan-
tity sold, and the prlco paid.

Following are some recent sales: Dauiol
Kochel, Upper Leacock, to Gersbel it Bra,
1 acre,20 cents through ; Adam Swope, Upper
Leacock, to same, 2 acres, 20, 0, 2 ; Milton
Landls, Upper Leacock, 20 conta through,
and Roubcn Landls, 22 cents through, In-

stead of lower figures erroneously reported.
WHAT SIIALt, DC DOSE NEXT SUMMER?
All tobacco men know what a furore was

ralsod a few years ago regarding the cultiva-
tion of Havana soed tobacco lu this county.
Packers wore unanimously favorable to it,
and the newspapora boomed It along for all it
was worth, if not more. Farmers planted It
largely aud sold It oil at high prices llko hot
cakes, while tholr food leaf was neglocted or
sold for a song. The farmers, however, were
not long In discovering that though the
prices received for Havana were high, the
weight par acre was so light that the value of
the orop tl id not equal what they used to get
lor seed loaf. Daalors aud mauulacturers
also boured on It; declared It whs full cf
white vein, dead loaf aud other delect', did
not cure well, nud could not b9 handled with
advantage. Many psoplo supposed those
complaints to be one of the tricks el the trade,
lesortod to for the purpoio el keeping down
the price of tobacco fco that they could buy It
at low figures. However that may be, many
mantiraoturora turned their attention to
Sumatra tobacco, and the dealers just now
are busy buying all the old seed leaf they
can and neglecting the now Havana.

It behooves the farmer, therefore, whllo
walling for customers, lo put on his thinking
capandconsidor what sort of seed ho shall
put in his seed-be- when spring comes on,
and what sort of plants be shall ast out lu the
early summer.

A very prominent packer oi loaf tobacco
ana extensive manufacturer et cigars In a
conversation with the writer, gave It as his
opinion that the best Amorlean cigar that
cau be made Is one having a Pennsylvania
seed leaf tiller, a Wisconsin Havana binder
and a Pennsylvania seed leaf wrapper. He
said the Pennsylvania will not inako so
showy n cigar ns the Sumatra, but It will
have a llnor flavor. Ho thought Pennsylva-
nia farmora would tlnd it to tholr advantage
to grow eocd leaf tobacco Instead of Havana ;

they can grow a much hoavler crop per acre,
and ho believed that no matter how much
was grown the supply would not meet the
demand for sovorat years to come. Ho said
that Wisconsin would be Pennsylvania'
greatest competitor ; flrnt, because of her
cheaper lands, and second, bociuso of the ad
mlrnblo quality of her tobacco for binder
purposes ; but ho reiterated the statement
that the best cigar leaf In America is that
grown In Pennsylvania. Wo give hla state-te- r

"what it Is worth," merely adding that
many local dealers, who warmly favored the
planting of Havana toed a year or two ago,
now favor tbo planting of seed leaf.

A liefrlfieratiuK Warotinnse.
Messrs. 1'. C. Ltnde, Hamilton A. Co.,

lessees of the largo tobacco wuroroom corner
North Prlnco nud Lemon streets, are taking
measures to convert it into a refrigerating
ware house, to euro leaf tobacco by the freez-
ing process recoutly introduced in some Now
York warehouses. Mr. t. w. Conklln was
hero some days ago to make the arrange-
ments aud In a few days It Isoxpoctod that
workmen will be sent on to make necessary
alterations.

New Vurk Cigar Market
rrom the l S. Tobacco Journal.

A few months from uow will exhibit a
market ottering but depleted stocks et '65
growth. Nothing olse will be there. The 'tu
crop cannot play any Influential role as yet.
The consequence will be au exceedingly
brisk trade with greatly advanced prices.
Stocks lu iiisnufacturorb' bands uro very
light ; they will rush into the market very
soon, and speculation will become rampant
once more.

Unlettered by old tobaccos, tbo leal market
will be prosperous for joara to come.
Sumatra will hold on to its sphere, likely not
diminishing but also with llttlo chances of
becomiug more powerful. We have barely
ouough seed tobaccos on band to supply the
home market during the year.

The business of the past week has been
a satisfactory one, resulting lu sales or about
1,800 cases. Tho old Oblos, especially the
dark goods, are now selling quite rapidly,
mostly in the dlsculso el old Pennsylvania.
in 'ho gooas, mo aow orn state tobaccos are
nt present the most popular, while for line
binders tbo '85 Wisconsin Is very much
sought.

Prices may be placed as follows : Old
Pennsylvania, running, at U to 13K cents ;

old Connecticut wrappers, at 14 to lti cents ;
'65 Pennsylvania, at 12 to 14 cents; "65 New
York state, at 15 to 17 cents ; '65 Ilsvann seed
Connecticut, nt 20 to 20 cents; '65 Ohio, ntOto
0 cents ; '5 Wisconsin, nt H to 11 cents.
from the Tobacco Leal.

Cigar Leaf Tbo market during the past
week has shown signs et reviving business.
Thoro Is considerable Inquiry for goods, and
whenever a bargain Is seen u sale Is i fleeted
without much ado. Ohio seed leaf and Llttlo
Dutch of tbo lbS5cmp were in the vau with
sales of 500 cases oacli. O Jds aud ends of the
1SS2 and 1633 Pennsylvania seed Uaf to the
extent of 300 cases were taken at 11 to 12'f
cents. Uptown cigar manufacturers were
the largest buyers.

Havaua Strange to say, whllo the prices
In Havana for the 1863 crop have advaucod
about 10 cents per pouud, no percoptlblo

has taken place In this market This
is more remarkable because the tobacco being
sold hero now cannot be replaced for the
same money.

This will naturally lesaeu the sales in the
market, strictly speaking. Tho Bales this
week foot up boO bales at G0a to f I 22J-J-. Of
this 230 bales were sold nt from fl.10 to
1 1.22 J,'.

Hamatra Tho movement la this aitlolo

has been limited, nnyors are elthor hard to
suit, or the stock oflereil is not up to the
standard. Thotiumborof bales disposed of
will hardly exceed 150.

Sumatra wrappers tl 30 to $1. 08.

Dana TCeeklr Keport.
Salos of seed leaf tobacco ropertod for tbo

INTELLIUKNOEH by J. 8. Oans' Hon A Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, Tor the week oudlng January 17,
1S87:

500 casfs 1SS3. Ohio, p. t ; 600 cesi 1S35,
Llttlo Dutch, 854(3105 ; 250 cnaes 1SS5, New
Kngland Havana, 18(J30 ; 100 cases 1835, Now
nogland, p. t ; 400 cases 1S3L '82, '83, Penn-
sylvania, HU14a. ; 150 casus 1135, Pnnn.
sylvanla, 04't0$o,; 150 oases sundries, G

2sc Total, 2,050 cases.
Philadelphia Market.

Tho trade el cigar loif dealers coutlnuos
oncouraglng. All deorlptlonsof leaf move
In and out of store In much larger quantities
tlmn this tlmo last year. Tho only UIQlculty
now cxporlenred Is thospcclal want el A No.
I wrappers. Kvery other grade can readily
satisfy lhlr requirements in this market.
Prices still ruuiatn low and favorable to pur-
chasers.

Sumatra is sold rondlly and nt good figures.
Havana of good quality also soils well,
Tho cigar trade Is In good condition, nnd

tine cuts, smoking tobaccos and anutls Und
ready sale.

AXTKIMION ,t OUUICB STUCK COXVABT.

Tber Open to a lackeil Itoose and rlease
the Audience.

Monday night Atkinson &. Cook's dramatic
company opened for a week In tbo opera
house under the most favorablnclrcu instances.
Last season tbo company, under the manage-
ment of this well known firm, played hero
for a woek when they made a most favorable
Impression. Tho people did not lorgot thorn
and last night they turned out In force to
greet them. Tho opera house was) crowded
in every part and many persons were obliged
to stand. Tho company has been ohangod
considerably slnco last soasen and It Is much
stronger. Thero Is no doubt that It la the best
dramatic troupe that has over visited Lancas-
ter at low prices, nnd Is miperlor to many that
play at high rates.

Tho piece given last evening was the drama
entitled " Lovo and Money," by Charles
Keadonnd Henry Pettltt. The leading lady
is Miss Maude Banks, n handsome young
woman, with a good volco anil charming
manners, who admirably played the part of
Mary Hartley. E. P. Sullivan, la a great
favorlto in Lancaster, and ho divided the
honors with Miss Banks, Ho Is a line actor,
and in the character of H'ii7tai Hope was
afforded an excellent opportunity for doing
some good work. Tho acting of these two
people so pleased the audlenco that, in re
sponeo to treraondous applause, they
were compelled to come bofero the
curtain nt tbo end of the fourth
act. John T. Craven, Is a now man
In this company, although not n ntrangor to
Lancaster audloncos. Ho Is a very good
comedian nnd In the character et .Percy
Fitzruy created n great deal of amiAraetiL
Thosupport was strong in every character,
Including Jobn II Connor, ns Leonard
itonklon, E. D. Denlson, as Col. Clifford,
Lugene Ormouds as iraffr Clifford, Frank
It. Stevens as Robert Hartley, Miss Mary
Lyntou ns Julia Clifford, Ac.

Tho company appears for tbo second tlmo
this evening when "Int-oma- will be pro
eeuted with Mls Banks as Parthenla and
Mr. Sullivan as Ingomar. The party Is de-

serving of largo patronagj, as all wllltostlfy
who havoEooa thorn.

XII IS LASCAhTZU HKLI'd A tlttX.
A Rtaurrecttott of High Hats That Uail Seen

llrtgtiter ami lletter Oiji.
Ever since the elation or General Bewnr

the Republicans have been making prepara-
tions for to day's trip to narrlsburg. Tbey
gave out that they would have the Quest
turnout or tbo kind that over loft the city.
Tho Ephrata baud, which, by tbo way, Is a
good musical organization, arrived m town
last evening und paraded around the Btrcets
for several hours. This morning they were
on the town bright end early. Half past
seven o'clock was the hour appointed for the
high-ha- t brlgado to meotnt tbo court boiue.
By 8 o'clock about fifty persons, constituting
tbo Beavor club, with the regulation suits
were on band. This luoludod quite a num-
eor of statosmen from the rural districts.
Tho heelers aud others, who will not wear a
collar (except those el the bosses) and could
not be Induced to put ou a high hat under
any circumstances, were nlao thore.

Shortly after eight o'clock the line was
formed and the march to the Pennsylvania
railroad station was taken up. Tho line

a rather funny appearance. Tho men
In front looked well, although there were
many high hats that had seen hotter days.
The rear of the line was curious. Thoro
were hats of all kinds aud shapes and over-
coats of overy color. This part el the line
reminded one of the parade made by the
" SI Perkins " band. Tho marchers
soetnod to be In charge of Captain
Stauilor, BUI Board and EJ. Fral-le-

Jack Copland was kept very
buy Beclng that every man was furnished
with a cane, oveu If be did not have the nec-

essary make-up- . At the station there was
quite n number et persons, and hore the dis-

play of high hats was even funnier than in
the parade. Among the number was the
Examiner whlte-halro- d boy, who wa. kept
very busy. He wore a bat that closely

a donor pot, and be was required to
walk very tleady so that It would not be
shaken from his head. Besides this trouble,
be was obliged to carry a flag and look alter a
little child. Tho crowd Included mauy well
known politicians, who uro candidates for
ofllco at tbo next prltnnrios. Mixed up In
the throng were a number of the kind of
men who have money only on elootion days.
Thoy managed to get tickets In some way(
aud each one wore the regulation badge or
medal such as children wore during tha
campaign, Tho special train left the station
promptly at half-pas- t eight o'clock, taklug
between two und tLteo hundred persons.
Many more wont up on Mall and Niagara
Express. It Is exacted that they will be
coming home on every train lor the neit
woek.

Up to 2 o'clock this aftomoon the Pennsyl-vau- lt

railroad company bad Bold 625 tickets
to Harrlsburg, aj that Lancaster Is well
reproseuled.

Two Killed by nu Exploiting Duller.
Scorrsuuita, lud., Jau. IS. A boiler in

Preston lUder'a stave loctory at Crolbers-vill- o

exploded with terrltlo foico yesterday,
Instantly killing jrch Waruer, aged 28, and
married, and Henry Mullonder, ogod 14.

David Kldd, fireman, was probably severely
and fatally coalded, nud u boy named Daw-so- n

sustained a broken ankle. Tho boiler
was nn old one, used to furnish steam for the
diy house, Tho part of the building lu which
It was located la a total wreck. Tho daunge
to property will not exceed 500

Terilblo Flrealuau IllluoliTcmii.
Jkrseyville, Ills., Jnn. IS. Great rites

are rnglng hero. Tho fliuios bogau tu a rail-ltno-

shop and spread north aud south, de-

stroying tlvo brick buildings, then west
the Commercial hotel, OJd Follows'

hall, and badly damaging the First National
bank. The estimated Ichhou buildings is 30,-00-

on stocks 25,000. Insurunos (30,000 Tbo
tire Is under partial control, but a gale Is
blowing from the north.

ifMATiijm MViVATivn.
j Washington, D. O., Jan. 18. l'oi
7i Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and

Doiawaret Colder, northwesterly wind,
fair w eutber.

JANUARY QOAKTER SESSIONS.

a t Alton Numnitti or cut nturotmm
of sfjroa MunnAt xuoir.
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Many l)f l.uil.nM Rats in. uotrnty in. KxpaM
nd Tronbl et Triot Them by Entering

of (lulllj-T- bs Trosj mil. round
by amnd Inantst-Oarr- ant llatlnese.

Monday Afternoon. Upon the
of court Alfrod Lolb, of Reamatown, wm

called to nnswor a obargo of being the Uthttr
of the illegitimate child of Franoes Bueh. U
saved the cost of n trial to tbo county by en-
tering a plea of guilty.

John Mlllor, the news agent
who was nrrested last week In Philadelphia,
plead guilty to stealing n gold watch and
chain rrom Hal lie Kollor, of East Vina stree',
nnd a necktie nnd breastpin Irotn her brother.
Ho was sontoticcd to undorge nn Im prison-mo- nt

el soven months in the county Jail.
Edward Dome, whoso appoarnnceludlctted

him to be a knight of tbo road,p!oad guilty to
stealing an overcoat In front of the clothing
store of J. Livingston, at Columbia. He
asked for clemency on the ground that he
was drunk when the effeuso was committed.
Tho court sentenced him to an Imprison-mtn- t

of soven months.
Frederick J. Bradel entered n plea of

guilty to being the fatberof an illegitimate
child. Sentcnco was postponed until Satur-
day.

John Wnltor, Louis Sloln nnd John
Schmltt pleaded guilty to feloniously entering
the shop or Honry Kaylor nt Rotlisvlllo and
stealing a lot of tools, aud nlso In oommlttlCK
a burglary at the hotel of Semuel Be alter.

John Schmltt, one of the parties to the
above robborIo,was put on trial for felonious ,
assault. According to the testimony of Sam'l
Becker, tbo prosecutor, when ho discovered
that his bouse had been robbed on the 18th
of December, ho followed tbo trail In the
snow loft by the thieves. When ho caught
up to them John Walter and Lewis Stoln ran
one way nnd Schmltt the other way. Ho fol-
lowed Schmltt nnd ordered him to stop.
Schmltt pulled outn long knlfo nnd made an
effort to cut hlin with It. Ho then knocked.
Schmltt down and finally overpowered
blm. Tho defondaut went ou tbo wltneaa
stand nnd donlod that ho had made any effort
to cut Mr. Becker. He admitted that ho wna
drunk at the tlmo and hardly knew whit
took place. Jury ouL

GRAND JUTir RETURNS.
Triio Dills. John Miller, larceny; Ed-wa-

Dome, larceny ; Jobn Walter, Lowlf
Stoln and John Hchmltl, felonious entry and.
larceny and burglary j John Schmltt, felo-
nious assault and battery.

Ignored Bills. William Kobler, larcuy j
William Turner, larceny, (two indlot-meat?-

CURRENT BUSINI.SS,
A petition was presented lor the appoint-

ment et commissioners to divide Elizabeth-tow- n

borough Into two wards.
Harriet Itlngwalt, of Carnarvon township,

was appointed gnardlauof tbo minor child
of Margaret Armstrong, late of Lphrata
township.

Tuesday Morning Court mot at' 0 o'clock
and the Jury lu tbo cue of commonwealth va.
John Schmltt, lolonlous assault ou Samuel
Beeker, rendered a verdict of simple

John Comfort and Augustus O. Weasel
plead guilty to stealing a coat and pair s

from T. O. Beck, and were each ren
fenced to undergo nn imprisonment of six ,'

months M3
James Gallagbor wa3 put on trJal for fe

lonious entry. From thu testimony of the
common wealth'H wltnessis It appeared that
Christian Brandt and family, et East Peters-
burg, loft Homo lu the morning et Dccemter
11, aud when they returned In the afternoon
one of the wludow panes was broken and
the inside of the bopse showed that some-
body had entered It during their abience,
Mrs. Beamsderter, a neighbor, saw a man
enter thoyatd of Mr. Brandt, break the win-
dow and enter the house. Sbo called her
husband, the party who broke Into the house
was followed and arrested. Gallagher waa
positively identmod as the man who eutore,.
mo nouso.

Tho defendant admitted having been ea
the porch of Brandt's house on tbo 11th of
December, but denied havlug broken the
windows. Ho claimed that he went to the
house to make Inquiry about a man wbo
served in the sarno regiment with him. The
Jury rendered a verdict of guilty without
leaving their seats.

The same dotondant was put on trial for the
felonious entry of tbo house of Henry M.
Hershey, of East Hemptlold, on November
30. Tbo testtuiouy was that Hersbej 's house
was entered In a similar way as Brandt' In
the absence of the family and overythlDg waa
In confusion In the house as If the party wbo
entered it was searching ter plunder. Several
parties Identified Gallagher as the man that1'?
was seen leaving Hersboy'a yard, but no one )$., ..!. ...,... H
nun uiiu umta mu nuusu. ,f

Thodoleudant weuton the witness stand.
and denied having committed the offense" I'f; Si
charged or to oven knowing whore Mr. 7.1
Uorshey lived. Ho claimed that ho was ia
court on Novembor 30 and ho thonght tbata
criminal charge was being tried that day.

in rouuuai mo commonwoaiin proved inai ,;pt
there was no criminal court on that day. '.JI
The Jury rendored n verdict of not guilty,

11IU 1'liUai.UUIillA 1H.AU, fIn tha cao of common woaltb vs. Wllluta a?

Turner, assault with Intent to rape on Louis JfJ
Ltwle, u verdict or not guilty was takes, tea
Tlio Indictment was brought against him In'wJ
18S2, tbo prosecutrix has slnco died, Wil-.- V

liain was a fugitive from Justice until a few
weeUs ago and the witnesses who could'V
make out the case have loft the Jurisdiction,
of the courL

Jacob Tobias, a dudish looking coon, wh' cji

put ou trial lor the felonious entry of tfeee
store of Robert Turner, at Marietta, and
stealing a pair of overalls, a pair of light J'C.
l.ntuniD n nul. rt Imllna ftliru,., and cavavaI j'i'X.!?

other nrtlolea. The store was looked as usual !!

Ion the night of Dccombor 18, and tbo robbery '(j
20. Part of the goods stolen were found laJq
Tobias' bouse, and other: from person tov
whom Tobias sold them.

TUO uoieuuaui worn on ino witness sisau ,,
I - 1.. ,l.A .t.,.llAM. ft.......- - -- ?l

anil lOMinitu turn in uiu luiuumui miwun
he was at Watt's station, nnd was asked by V

BOtno strange man to buy some articles. HefA
did so aud those artlolos were afterward
identified by Mr. Turner as ills property, g9
He positively douled having committed tha ?1
otfenBO charged. Tho Jury rendered a yer-",- 3

uict oi guilty.
PLEAS or OtJILTT.

William Johnson pleaded gulltytto steallnj
an overcoat from Henry Urelter and waa
sentenced to an lmpriionment oi six montia,

William Ludgaie eutored a similar plea to
stealing a pair of shoos from the atoro el
Jacob Bork and his Imprisonment was made
seven months.

GRAND JC11Y RETURN. Jwj
2Vie Hills. Jamea Gallagoer, felonlOMlJ

entry aud larceny, five indictments; Jaco1
Tobias, felonious entry ; Jobn Comfort avast"
Augustus G. Weasel, larceny ; Fred Htelar ,

larceny ; Wm. Ludgate, laroeuy ; Win. Joha-so- u,

larceny ; Wm. Cbrbt, Stuart Wy lie and.'
Morris Maimers, larceny ; uenry miner, jo,t?..av t).,rf nl tt, Uufa.l.anil Wan tt, l f "limi.l, iU.l.llH HUU MWM..VM t
deuberger, tramps ; Henry Miller tt. al , 1r '

oeny. a

jgnorea mu, jacoo xoniai, larceny, VM

For ita Soap Fond.
Tbo mayor acknowledge the imim m 1

from Jacob Dauimao, for IB ovp I


